Reubens
restaurant • deli

House Wine

cl

£/bottle

Yarden Mount Hermon Red

75

19.00

Half Size

37.5

11.00

Yarden Mount Hermon Whited

75

19.00

37.5

11.00

75

24.50

75

29.00

75

32.00

75

33.00

75

39.50

Fruity, full flavored from Cabernet, Merlot
and Cabernet France.

Crisp, dry and fragrant

Half Size
Red

Teal Lake Shiraz (M)
Exhibits an intense spicy bouquet and elegant currant,
cherry and cassis. Pairs well with grilled beef.

Gamla Cabernet Sauvignon
Israel, A deep, yet soft wine with
plenty classic Cabernet character

Yarden Merlot
Israel, Full bodied wine with opulent
fruit.

Baron Herzog Red Zinfindale (M)
California, This old vine Zinfindale is
produced in small oak barrels to add
an oaky bouquet to the already beautiful
berry and pepper palate.

Flechas De Los Andes Gran Malbec
Argentina, Full bodied with appealing aromas of
blueberries and figs and a hint of chocolate mint.
Generous round tannins with spicy wood notes.

Barons Rothschild Haut Medoc 2004

cl
75

£/bottle
47.50

75

68.00

75

83.00

75

24.50

75

27.50

France, Medium bodied with firm tanins blackberry,
currant and oriental spices with a hint of mint on the
finish.

Chateau Le Crock 2003
France, Full bodied with firm tanins, blackberry,
currant,, black cherry, oriental spice and olives.
Finishes off with hints of licorice and citrus peel.

Domain Du Castel
Israel,Deep purple color. Alcohol in the nose
with a lot of red fruit. Excellent in the palate with plenty
of fruit and sweetness. Prominent tannins, long finish.

White
Batenura Pinot Grigio (M)
Italy,A well balanced, dry white wine with pear
and honeysuckle flavors and a fresh clean finish.
Best Served with lightly flavored chicken.

Teal Lake Chardonnay (M)
Australia, This Aussie Chardonnay shows attractive
peach and melon aromas together with fresh, clean citrus
flavors on the palate.

Yarden Sauvignon Blanc

75

29.50

75

33.00

75

38.50

75

41.00

Israel, Well rounded, plenty of fruity aromas,
oak aged and beautifully smooth.

Yarden Chardonnay
Israel, Rich, barrel fermented, buttery with attractive
fruit, plenty of classic chardonnay character.

Domaine Bouchard Chablis (M)
France,Fresh and crisp with aromas and flavors
of apple, pear and citrus fruits. Ideal with grilled
fish.

Castel Blanc
Israel, shining gold in color, opens with a seductive
creamy and vanilla nose, those going on to reveal smoky
oak notes. Full-bodied Chardonnay that seems to float
on the palate and in the glass opens to reveal apricot,
pear, fig and melon aromas and flavors, those supported
by finely-tuned acidity and a generous mineral overlay.

cl

£/bottle

75

24.00

Rose
Baron Herzog White Zinfindale (M)
California, Crisp texture, bright in color and distinctive
taste couples perfectly with our world famous Salt Beef.
Aromas of apple, strawberries and cotton candy.

Sparkling
Asti Docg Bartenura

33.00

Fragrant and delicately sweet.

Prosecco (M)

36.50

Dry sparkling wine characterized by apple notes on the nose.
On the palate, it is well-balanced and fruity with a light effervescence.
Pairs well with lightly flavored fish, veal or chicken or can be serves as
an aperitif.

Blanc de Blanc- Brut
Dry, Champagne method, sparkling wine

40.00

